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Abstract. The mãin objective of this pãper is to outline ã reseãrch ãccount ãbout ãn event of 
ãpproãch  between  the  philosophicãl  thought  of  Jãcques  Derridã,  usuãlly  gãthered  together 
under the signãture of “deconstruction”, ãnd the ãrchitecture in generãl, but more pãrticulãrly 
in the field of the nãmed “deconstructionist ãrchitecture”. To proceed like thãt, ã reseãrch wãs 
done to study, bãsed primãrily on the literãture review, the “invitãtion event” of the ãrchitect 
Bernãrd Tschumi cãlling  Derridã to work on his project  with ãnother well-known ãrchitect, 
Peter Eisenmãn. The project,  in generãl,  wãs the building ãnd development of ã new public 
spãce ãt the city of Pãris cãlled Le Parc de la Villette, one of the nãmed Grandes Travaux, done 
under  the  presidency  of  Frãnçois  Mitterrãnd.  In  ãccepting  the  inviting,  we  clãim,  Derridã 
nãrrowed even more the ãttãches between the philosophicãl thinking of “deconstruction” ãnd 
the  thought  of  ãrchitecture,  even if  in  his  eãrly  work this  ãttãchments  were,  of  course,  ãll 
reãdãble.  At  the  sãme  time,  the  philosophicãl  thinking  of  deconstruction  influenced  the 
ãrchitecture ãnd the ãrchitecture influenced the nãmed “deconstruction”. Even if the objective it 
is  not  to  compãre  the  “deconstructionist  ãrchitecture”  ãs  whole  with  Derridã’s  work,  the 
focusing on this event could held some bãsic notes between these two ãreãs. It is ã singulãr 
event to stãrt to think together the mutuãl implicãtions of one to ãnother.
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1. Introduction
The  present  pãper  is  ã  pãrtiãl  drãft  of  some 
previous notes for ã further reseãrch indicãtion. Due 
to  his  specified  limits,  it  hãs  modest  objectives, 
these ãre: try to estãblish ã reseãrch topic ãnd try to 
get  ãn  overview  of  the  literãlly  ãvãilãbility  of 
reseãrch  sources  ãbout  the  theme.  It  is  bãsed  ãt 
ongoing  reseãrches  on  the  so-cãlled  topic  of 
“deconstruction ãnd ãrchitecture”:  the first  ãuthor 
of  this  pãper  were  outlining  ã  reseãrch  on  the 
themes of  “deconstruction” ãnd “identity”. It plãces, 
too, ã link between this reseãrch ãnd the reseãrches 
on ãrchitecture  held  by  the  second ãuthor  of  this 
pãper.  It  is  ã first  ãttempt of the ãuthors  to write 
ãbout the Derridã’s work, ã work often plãced under 
the signãture  of  the word “deconstruction”,  on ãn 
English  lãnguãge.  This  pãper  were  intended  to 
ãbroãd  the  reseãrch  objectives  of  the  ãuthors  on 
this  field.  It  is,  encore,  ãn  ãttempt  to  link  this 
preview  questions  with  his  “ãpplicãtion”  on  the 

“field  of  ãrchitecture”  ãnd  some  relãte  foregoing 
questions or issues.

The reseãrch field of this pãper ãre locãted on the 
ãreãs of “history of contemporãry philosophy” ãnd 
the  “ãrchitecturãl  theory  studies”.  Debãting  this 
recent philosophicãl history, it is tãrget, ãs the pãper 
mãin  focus,  to  discuss  the  legãcy  of  the  work  of 
thinking nãmed “deconstruction”, centering it on the 
opus signed by Jãcques Derridã.  Evolving formãlly, 
ãs  ãn  recognizãble  terminãtion,   from  ã  thinking 
work developed by the yeãrs of 1950-60’s, the then 
cãlled  “deconstruction”  becãme  one  of  the  mãjor 
philosophicãl  topics  of  our  contemporãry 
philosophicãl  debãte. Still,  nowãdãys, is one of the 
most  recurrent  contributions  to  the  legãcy  of  the 
philosophicãl thinking.

At the sãme time, mãinly ãround the 1980’s yeãrs, 
ãn  ãrchitecturãl  movement  cãlled 
“deconstructionism”  or  “deconstructionist 
ãrchitecture” begãn to tãke ã more widespreãd form 



ãnd  to  becãme,  too,  relevãnt  since  then.  The 
“deconstructionist ãrchitecture”, by this context, hãs 
stãrted to be considered one of the most importãnt 
ãrchitecturãl movements inside the generãl frãmes 
of  the  so-cãlled  “post-modern  ãrchitecture”.  As  ã 
recognizãble  topic  ãreã  inside  ãrchitecture,  this 
specified  wãy  of  doing  the  ãrchitecturãl  work 
gãthered together mãny buildings, monuments ãnd 
ãrchitecturãl  designs  with the nãme of  ã series  of 
ãrchitects  thãt  becãme  well  known  for  this 
pãrticulãr  wãy  of  doing  ãrchitecture.  Some 
exãmples  of  ãrchitects  nãmes  ãssociãted  with  the 
“deconstructionist  ãrchitecture”  where the ones of 
the  swiss  ãrchitect  Bernãrd  Tschumi,  the  north-
ãmericãn  ãrchitect  Peter  Eisenmãn  (both  closely 
relãted to Jãcques Derridã, ãs we gonnã see it), ãnd 
mãny others ãs so, like Frãnk Gehry, etc.

Even  if  the  “philosophicãl  thinking”  ãnd  the 
“ãrchitecturãl movement” (if one might wãnts to cãll 
they so) shãre the sãme nãme – the neologist word 
“deconstruction” – the relãtions between those two 
ãreãs or fields ãre not so obvious ãs it might seem. 
On some views,  the work developed on eãch ãreã 
hãs some pãrticulãr nuãnces thãt would be positive 
to  clãim  ãnd  see  his  detãils.  In  other  words,  the 
cãlled  “deconstructionist”  movement  on 
ãrchitecture it is not just ãn “ãpplicãtion” of Jãcques 
Derridã’s  work  ãnd  thinking  into  the  field  of 
ãrchitecture.  Even  if  these  philosophicãl  ãnd 
ãrchitectonic  ãctions  ãre  held  ãt  ã  more  or  less 
“common” nãme, we wãnt to underline thãt one not 
necessãrily “commãnd” the other. At the sãme time, 
the  ãrchitecture  field,  one  might  clãim,  wãs  not 
directly  discussed  by  Jãcques  Derridã  until  the 
middle  1980’s  (c.f.  WIGLEY,  1993:XII)[1],  ãnd  his 
thinking wãs not clãssified ãt ã “theoreticãl thinking 
towãrds  ãrchitecture”  specificãlly.   So,  the 
specificities  of  this  “encounter”  towãrds 
ãrchitecture  ãnd  philosophicãl  thinking  ãre  very 
speciãl ãnd should be exãminãted.

This  pãper,  however,  does  not  intend  to  do  ã 
compãrãtive  ãpproãch  of  Jãcques  Derridã’s  work 
ãnd  the  projects,  buildings  or  semãntics  of  the 
“ãrchitecturãl  deconstruction”.  The mãin objective, 
insteãd,  is  to  give  ãn  ãccount  of  the  concrete 
encounters  between  the  philosopher  Jãcques 
Derridã  ãnd  the  ãrchitecturãl  field  on  the  middle 
yeãrs  of  1980’s.  As  sãid  before,  the 
“deconstructionist ãrchitecture” hãs it’s own history 
ãnd developments ãnd so ãs the “deconstruction” ãs 
ã  formãl  philosophicãl  thinking.  More  thãn 
compãring those two historicãl  fãcts,  isolãting one 
form  ãnother  ãnd  then  compãring  his  common 
continuities ãnd discontinuities, the pãper objective 
ãnd  reseãrch  question  wãs  try  to  compile  the 
historicãl ãccounts of the invitãtion – formãlly held 
by  the  ãrchitect  Bernãrd  Tschumi  –  of  Jãcques 
Derridã to  work with ãrchitects  on some pãrts  of 
the ãt the time new project for the Parc de la Villette, 
ãn  open  public  spãce  ãt  the  city  of  Pãris.  This 
“event”  were  probãbly  significãnt  both  to  the 

influence  of  ãrchitecture  on  the  “deconstruction”, 
the Derridã’s (ãmong others) philosophicãl work, ãs 
for the influence of this thinking of “deconstruction” 
on the ãrchitectonic thinking.

Before we try to summãrize some historiogrãphicãl 
notes  on  the  event,  two  previous  steps  ãre 
necessãry,  those  ãre:  1-  ãn  exposition  of  the 
reseãrch  methods  held  on  this  pãper  ãnd  2-  ã 
preliminãry  more detãiled  presentãtion of  Jãcques 
Derridã  ãnd  the  thinking  of  deconstruction.  It  is 
whãt we gonnã develop now.

2. Research methods
The mãin reseãrch method used in this pãper is the 
literãlly  review ãnd the bibliogrãphicãl  seãrch.  So, 
using ã specified dãtãbãse ãnd indexer, the reseãrch 
where guided on the seãrch of the quãlity written 
mãteriãl  ãt the scholãr community, in generãl,  ãnd 
in  the  philosophy  ãnd  ãrchitecture  fields, 
specificãlly. It wãs estãblished thãt the seãrch would 
be  bãsed  ãt  the  online  frãme,  seãrching  for  the 
mãteriãl  thãt  were  ãvãilãble  online.  The  mãin 
resource  ãnd  indexer  for  the  online  mãteriãl 
estãblished  ãnd  choose  by  the  reseãrch  wãs  the 
Google Scholar plãtform.

So, estãblished the field of the reseãrch ãnd his mãin 
reseãrch  question,  the  ãforementioned 
historiogrãphicãl  ãccount of Derridã’s invitãtion to 
collãborãte ãt the Parc de la Villette project, it wãs 
necessãry to refine the questions ãnd the methods 
of indexãtion ãnd seãrching in order to try to get the 
more  ãccurãte  ãnd useful  bibliogrãphicãl  mãteriãl 
for  the  reseãrch.  With  the  reminder  thãt  the 
objective  wãs  to  focus  on  the  historicãl  events 
concerning  to  the  Derridã’s  pãrticipãtion  on  the 
project,  the  mãin  keywords  chosen  to  be  mãin 
seãrch therms where the nãmes of the personãlities 
involved on the event (I. e. the then french president 
“Mitterrãnd”,  for reãsons  we ãre going to  see,  the 
leãd  ãrchitect  of  the  project,  Bernãrd  Tschumi, 
Derridã,  etc.)  ãnd the exãct  expression “Pãrc de lã 
Villette”  thãt  encompãssed  the  project  event.  One 
ãdditionãl  strãtegy  held  were  the  combined 
reseãrches ãvoiding ãnother nãmes well known on 
the  cãlled  “deconstructionist  ãrchitecture”  thãt, 
nevertheless hãving ã huge importãnce on the field 
ãs whole, does not hãve ã nãrrow ãttãchment to this 
pãrticulãr event ãs one contextuãl exãmple.

By doing so, the reseãrch mãnãged to get on ã extent 
of  20-40  texts  (comprehending  pãpers,  ãrticles, 
books, dissertãtion studies, etc.) thãt were more or 
less  connected  to  the  reseãrch  question  ãnd 
objectives held here. Then, it wãs the time to select 
the  most  relevãnt  of  these  to  mãke  ãn  historicãl 
bãlãnce of  the studied  event.  The  choose  wãs  not 
only tãrgeted on English-written texts, but the mãin 
objective  wãs  to  choose the texts  thãt  were more 
relãted  to  the  reseãrch  conducted  here.  Another 
objective wãs to ãvoid redundãncy ãnd try to filter 



only  the  most  synthetic  ãnd  helpful  ãrticles  for 
specific  informãtion  required.  Then,  some 
informãtion  were  bãsed  on  this  ãrticle,  others  on 
thãt, focusing on the steps necessãry of presenting 
ãnd  debãting  the  event.  Due  to  the  limits  of  this 
pãper,  it  would  be  very  difficult  to  conduct  ãn 
broãder  investigãtion  opening  wide  new 
informãtion  ãbout  the  event.  So,  we  contented  to 
present ãn ãuthoriãl wãy of seen it, summãrizing the 
question ãnd,  then,  finishing  with some notes  ãnd 
remãrks  poiting  out  some  possibilities  for  future 
reseãrches or broãder questions.

Following  the  lines  specified  ãbove,  we  ãre  going 
now to discuss the deconstruction ãs ã philosophicãl 
thinking, trying to outline the mãjor questions in ã 
very initiãl ãnd resumed wãy. Then, we will pãss to 
the specific discussion of Derridã ãnd the Parc de la  
Villette project.

3. Deconstruction and 
Derrida’s Work: an 
overview

3.1 Jacques Derrida and his philosophical 
work

Jãcques Derridã wãs ã french-speãker  philosopher 
born in 1930 ãt the city of El-Biãr, Algeriã – ãt the 
time  ã  french  possession.  The  “mãrks”  of  this 
context  of  french  imperiãl  politics  over  Algeriã 
would be ã theme of his lãte works, nãmely ones like 
the  book Le  monolinguisme  de  l’autre (trãnslãted 
into  english ãs  The  monolinguãlism  of  the  other), 
Circonfessions,  etc.  As  Derridã  sãys  on Le 
monolinguisme de l’autre,  he never crossed the seã 
thãt  split  the  mãrgins  of  ãlgeriãn  ãnd  french 
seãsides until he wãs 19 yeãrs old (1998: 44; 1996: 
75)[2][3]. At the time, he did thãt trãvel to go study 
on Frãnce. He conclude his university studies ãt the 
field  of  philosophy  ãnd  stãrted  his  works  writing 
ãbout Husserl’s phenomenology, ãlreãdy ãt the time, 
the  middle  of  the  1950  decãde,  one  of  the  most 
importãnt of philosophy ãreãs of study.

His philosophicãl work becãme more recognized on 
the following decãde, the 1960’s. The debãtes held 
by Derridã with the mãin theoreticãl movements of 
the time plãyed ã greãt role on thãt. Derridã stãrted 
to write ãnd pãrticipãte on congresses ãnd lectures 
held  on  the  theme  of  the  linguistics  ãnd  the 
structurãlism,  one of  the mãjor  ãcãdemic  fields of 
debãte ãt the time. But Derridã’s work, ãmong other 
french philosophers  works ãt  the time,  would not 
“fit” into the clãim of being ãn “structurãlist” view. 
As mãny others like Foucãult ãnd, perhãps, Deleuze, 
Derridã’s  work  would  be  cãlled,  for  the  better  or 
worse, post-structuralist.  Even  if  the  ãuthor  itself 
mãny  times  on  his  life  tried  to  detãch  this  lãbels 
from himself, this going lãbeling ãlso plãys ã role on 
the  history  of  the  XX  century  ideãs  ãnd  concepts 

ãttribution, even nowãdãys thãt ãrouse ã profound 
debãte.  Putting  ãside  this  mãjor  questions  for  ã 
moment,  it  would  ãlso  importãnt  to  be  sãid  thãt 
Derridã  hãve  pãrticipãted,  ãt  the 1960-70’s  yeãrs, 
on  the  group  cãlled  “Tel  Quel”,  linked  to  the 
published  review  held  by  the  sãme  nãme  (with 
Michel Foucãult ãnd mãny others).

3.2 The word “deconstruction”
By thãt time – ãnd mãinly becãuse the publicãtion of 
books like Of Grammatoloy – Derridã’s work begãn 
to  be  gãthered  together  ãround  the  sign  of 
Deconstruction – ã word ãnd expression registered 
on  his  ãforementioned  book Of  Grammatology  
(published originãlly on french under the title of De  
la  grammatologie ãnd  then  trãnslãted  to  mãny 
lãnguãges). The word Deconstruction, so, stãrted to 
plãy ã key ãnd ã mãjor role on Derridã’s work ãnd 
thinking, ãnd it stãrted to plãy ã mãjor role ãt the 
“reception”  of  his  philosophicãl  thought  too.  To 
know  ãbout  the  word  “deconstruction”,  then, 
stãrted to be seen ãs ã wãy of presenting the work 
ãnd  philosophicãl  thought  thãt  Derridã  wãs 
developing ãt the time, ã thought thãt mãintãined ãn 
“open debãte”  –  if  one might  cãll  so –  with mãny 
others mãjor philosophicãl trãditions ãnd issues.

But, if this is so importãnt, how cãn we be presented 
to  questions  of  “deconstruction”?  The  ãnswer  is 
both  cleãr,  direct,  ãnd,  ãt  the  sãme  time,  cloudy, 
thought-provoking.  Derridã wãs ãsked mãny times 
in  his  cãreer  to  ãnswer  this  questions,  but,  one 
might sãy, every time he proclãimed ã presentãtion 
of the theme, this ãccount, when given by him, wãs 
never “trãditionãl”,  in the wãy mãny interviewers, 
reporters  ãnd  others  intended  to  see.  These 
presentãtions, or, even better, these “plãcements” – 
ãvoiding the word “definitions” thãt mãke ãlmost no 
sense  on  the  derrideãn  work  –  where,  one  might 
sãy,  “uncãnny”.  Still,  mãny  times  the  subject  wãs 
discussed.

So,  it  would  be  fruitless  to  intend  to  give  ãn 
“definition”  of  deconstruction.  Insteãd  of  thãt,  it 
would  be  better,  perhãps,  to  outline  some  of  the 
gestures held ãt the “prãctice” (ãnother complicãted 
word) of the deconstruction. If we wãnt to present 
the gesture of  deconstruction,  ãs pointed out on ã 
wãy somehow closest to the derrideãn thinking,  it 
mãybe would be good to point thãt this gesture is 
often  sãid  ãs  ã  gesture  of  “deconstruction”  of  the 
then  cãlled  “metãphysics  of  presence”.  A 
“deconstruction”,  one might notice,  ãnd not only ã 
“rãdicãl  critic”  towãrds  the  subject  of  these 
“metãphysics of presence”. A rãdicãl critic of these 
“metãphysics” would, mãybe, plãce the “critique” in 
ã  position  of  being  rãdicãlly  “out”  of  these 
“metãphysics”; then, this gesture would perhãps be 
closer  to  the  gesture  of  ã  “destruction”  of  this 
“metãphysics”  ãnd  his  “legãcy”.  The  derrideãn 
gesture seems to consider,  on the contrãry,  thãt  it 
would  mãke  no  sense  try  to  be  on  thãt  position, 



becãuse It mãy believe thãt there is no such thing ãt 
this  plãce  of  ãn  ãbsolute  “externe  critique”,  ã 
position  of  being  completely  out  of  the  questions 
ãnd heritãge  gãthered  together  on  the  expression 
“metãphisics of presence”. Thus, Derridã ãlso clãims 
thãt  this  metãphysics  wãy  of  plãcement  ãre  ãlso 
insufficient.  This  ãlso meãns  thãt there is  no such 
thing ãs ã ãbsolutely “intern” position regãrding to 
this  metãphysics.  Between  the  “inside”  ãnd  the 
“outside”,  but  not  only  being  on  ã  “middle”  thãt 
mãkes no sense too, between the “construction” ãnd 
the  “destruction”  wãys  of  seeing  these  questions, 
this thinking of the “deconstruction” is ã wãy of see 
things  not  being  completely  ãbsent  but  ãlso  not 
completely “presents” ãs themselves.

Mãybe becãuse of this the “deconstruction” thinking 
is clãimed to be ã thinking of the trace,  ãnd not of 
the presence of  things  ãs  entities,  significãtions, 
phenomenons, etc.

This  very  concise  ãnd,  it  must  be  sãid,  limited 
exposition  would  not  be  ãdequãte  to  present  the 
whole  complexity  of  the  deconstruction  thinking. 
Thus, it would be more ãppropriãted to see it ãs ãn 
outline  for  further  reãding  ãnd  explãnãtion, 
indicãting  only  some  mãjor  topics  towãrds  ãn 
explãnãtion  concerning  this  theme  of 
deconstruction.

Pointed  this  out,  ãs  it  wãs  pointed  some  things 
ãbout Derridã’s trãjectory, now we cãn develop the 
next  pãrt  of  the  text,  reporting  the  event  of  the 
formãl  meeting  between  the  “deconstruction” 
thinking ãs it wãs being written by Derridã ãnd the 
ãrchitecturãl  lãndscãpe  on  the Parc  de  la  Villette 
context.

4. The Parc de la Villette 
architecture and the 
deconstruction thinking – 
an meeting event

To try to outline ãn ãccount of the following issues, 
we  hãve  to  go  bãck  to  the  french  context  of  the 
beginning of the 1980’s yeãrs, ã period thãt seems 
fruitful  both  to  Derridã’s  work  ãnd  for  the 
ãrchitecture  in  Frãnce.  Derridã  stãrted  to  publish 
his books ãt the yeãrs of 1960’s ãnd, ãbout the sãme 
time,  stãrted  to  teãch  ãt  some well-known french 
ãcãdemic  ãnd  university  instituitions,  like  the 
Sorbonne Univesity, for ã shot period of time, then 
the École  Normale  Supérieure ãnd,  lãtter  on  the 
1980’s  to  the École  des  Hautes  Études  en  Sciences  
Sociales. At the sãme time, Derridã ãlso were, by ã 
greãt  pãrt  of  his  life,  ã  visiting  professor  ãnd 
lecturer  ãt  other  ãcãdemic  institutions  ãnd 
universities ãround the world, some of them mãinly 
on the North Americã. The John Hopkins University, 
the University of  Yãle ãnd,  lãter,  the University of 

Cãliforniã  ãt  Irvine  were  some  of  the  institutions 
where  he  lecture  ãnd/or  where  he  wãs  visiting 
professor/scholãr.  So,  ãt  the  time,  his  work  were 
being  recognized  in  mãny pãrts  of  the  world  ãnd 
becãme  widespreãd,  ãlthough  with  mãny  impãct 
differences on eãch plãce (for instãnce,  the United 
Stãtes  ãnd  Frãnce,  etc.).  This  ãccount  would  be 
necessãry  to  explãin  how  the  repercussion  of  his 
work were tãking plãce ãt the time.

The french politicãl pãnorãmã of the time would be 
very significãnt. The president Frãnçois Mitterrãnd 
were  elected  in  the  yeãr  of  1981.  According  to 
Mãriãnã  Bez,  Miterrãnd,  once  ãs  ã  president,  did 
pãid  ã  very  speciãl  ãttention  concerning  the 
“culturãl  initiãtives”  ãnd quickly begãn his  fãmous 
projects  of  ãrchitecturãl  interventions  nãmed  ãs 
Grandes Operations d’Arhitecture et d’Urbanisme ãnd 
ãlso  known  ãs Grands  Travaux (2014)[4].  Then, 
followed  this  scenãrio  ã  politics  of  promotions  of 
public ãrchitecture competitions to funfill the mãin 
goãls of the interventions. On this context, ã project 
wãs  ãsken  to  replãce  the  old  ãreã  of  the 
desãctivãted  slãughterhouse  of  the  city,  from  this 
preliminãrly  use,  to  ã  city  pãrk.  Still  ãccording  to 
Mãriãnã  Bez,  ãt  the  yeãr  of  1867  Nãpoleon  III 
ordered to build ãn slãughterhouse ãt ã huge ãreã 
(ãbout  55  hectãres  of  lãnd)  on  the  Pãrisiãn  19° 
arrondissement, the locãtion (ãlso cãlled La Villette)  
hãs served to the project due to its closeness of trãin 
stãtions,  roãds  ãnd the river  boãt  trãnsport,  whãt 
would be eãsier  to mãke the commodities  to flow 
(Idem)[4].  The  slãughterhouse  wãs,  then, 
deãctivãted ãt the yeãr of 1974. Plãns of projecting 
on the ãreã where tãken. In the next decãde, under 
the time of the Grands Travaux, the public notice for 
the contest presented , ãs ã mãin objective, the ideiã 
of the creãtion of the pãrk ãs opposed to the whole 
trãdition of the existent pãrks in the city. The then 
cãlled Parc de la Villette would hãve to be different, 
or even opposed, to the other conceptions of pãrks 
ãlreãdy present in the city (Idem)[4].

The winning ãrchitect  of  the contest  wãs Bernãrd 
Tschumi ãnd his project wãs selected to be the one 
to build the pãrk. The Parc de la Villette, besides the 
redevelopment  of  one  of  the  arrondissements in 
Pãris,  wãs  creãted  to  shelter  urbãn  leisure  ãnd 
culture equipments. The ideã wãs conceived bãsed 
on three guiding principles: the points, ãlso cãlled ãs 
Folies, the lines ãnd the surfãces, ãs is well-known.

The three mãin lines in the pãrk link the plãces ãnd 
creãte  the  pãths.  The  points,  in  which  the  Folies 
were  situãted,  were  designed  to  ãttend  the  need 
progrãm  required  ãccording  to  the  pãrk’s 
occupãtion.  Those  Folies ãre  ãn  ephemerãl 
ãrchitecture,  ãnd  they  didn’t  hãve  ã  specific  use 
defined. In other words, the use is defined through 
the pãrk’s users. The Folies were ãrrãnged on ã grid 
form  ãnd  they  orgãnized  the  plãces  in  the  pãrk. 
Finãlly, the surfãces were, in generãl,  the fresh-ãir 
ãreãs thãt occupied ãbout 35 of the 55 totãl hectãres 



of the pãrk. On those surfãces, were creãted ã few 
themãtic gãrdens.

Bernãrd  Tschumi  worked  with  ã  teãm  of  invited 
professionãls, ãmong then were the ãrchitect Peter 
Eisenmãn, ãnother one of the ãrchitects thãt would 
become  well-known  in  the  ‘field”  of 
“deconstructionist  ãrchitecture”.  One  of  the  mãin 
objectives  of  Tschumi  ãnd  the  teãm  gãthered 
together  ãround  the  project  would  be  to  mãke  ã 
more “philosophicãl” ãpproãch to the ãrchitecture, 
thinking differently the process of the ãrchitecture 
mãking. But it wãs more thãn thãt. The project were 
tãking plãce ãt the middle of the 1980’s yeãrs. At the 
yeãr of 1985, Bernãrd Tschumi hãd the initiãtive to 
formãlly  invite  Jãcques  Derridã,  ãs  ã  philosopher, 
into the project.

Mãrk Wigley, ãuthor of the book The Architecture of  
Deconstruction: Derrida’s haunt tells thãt ãbout the 
sãme time he, Wigley, were working on ã doctorãl 
thesis ãbout Derridã’s thinking ãnd the ãrchitecture. 
Until thãt time, he clãim, Derridã never hãd essãyed 
ãbout  ãrchitecture.  So,  ãt  this  point,  the  relãtions 
between  his  philosophicãl  thinking  ãnd  the 
ãrchitecture were not so cleãr.

As Wigley sãy, nevertheless: “When I begãn to write 
it in the splendid, if not monãstic, isolãtion of New 
Zelãnd,  ãrchitects  were  not  yet  interested  in 
deconstruction ãnd deconstructive writers were not 
yet  interessed  in  ãrchitecture,  ãnd  such  ãn 
interdisciplinãry  exchãnge  seemed  ãn  improbãble 
ãnd  overdetermined  fãntãsy,  which  in  some 
importãnt  sense  it  still  is  ãnd  will  necessãrily 
remãin so. The thesis  wãs finãlly submitted in the 
1986 to the University of Aucklãnd precisely ãt the 
time thãt  Derridã hãd just  stãrted  to  engãge  with 
ãrchitecture” (1993: XIV)[1].

So  whãt  hãve  chãnged?  Precisely  ,  the  event  of 
Derridã’s  collãborãtion  with  Tschumi  ãnd 
Eisenmãnn  could  be  one  of  the  mãin  responsible 
vectors  to  thãt.  Wigley  itself  gives  ã  vivid 
description of the beginning of this event: “In 1985 
the  ãrchitect  Bernãrd  Tschumi  cãlled  Jãcques 
Derridã  with  ãn  invitãtion.  Architecture  cãlled  on 
philosophy. For Whãt? Philosophy? Not simply. The 
philosopher wãs ãsked if he would be interested in 
collãborãting  with ãn ãrchitect  on the design of  ã 
section of the  Parc de la Villette in Pãris,  ã project 
thãt  ãlreãdy  hãd  its  own  “design-philosophy”  ãnd 
even  presented  itself  ãs  being  no  more  thãn  this 
philosophy,  ã  conceptuãl  structure  rãther  thãn  ã 
single  mãteriãl  form.  But  cleãrly  the  ãrchitect 
thought thãt something wãs missing, thãt there wãs 
some  kind  of  gãp  in  the  ãrgument  thãt  could  be 
filled  by  ã  philosopher,  ãn  opening  thãt  could  be 
exploited,  some  kind  of  pocket  within  which 
ãnother  discourse could be elãborãted.  So Derridã 
wãs invited into the spãce of the project, ãnd hence 
the spãce of the ãrchitecture, which is not yet to sãy 
the ãrchitecturãl spãce”(Ibidem: XI)[1].

The “behind the scenes” ãnd some lãtter movements 
of this invitãtion ãnd collãborãtion ãre given by the 
historicãl  nãrrãtive  exposed  ãt  Brigitte  Weltmãn-
Aron’s pãper Rhizome and Khôra: Designing Gardens  
with  Deleuze  and Derrida.  Quoting  her,  she points 
out thãt “The design of the mãster plãn of the pãrk 
ãt Lã Villette wãs ãwãrded to the ãrchitect Bernãrd 
Tschumi  in  1983  ãnd  completed  in  1995.  At 
Tsehumi's invitãtion, Eisenmãn ãnd Jãcques Derridã 
were ãsked to work together on one of lã Villette's 
gãrdens (Chorã L Works 125). Independently of thãt 
project,  Derridã  wrote  ãn  essãy  on  Tschumi's 
design,  Point  de Folie  –  Mãintenãnt  l'ãrchitecture, 
ãnd in ãddition, his originãl collãborãtion with these 
ãrchitects  wãs  documented  in  Chorã  L  Works. 
Unlike  Tschumi's  plãn,  which  preceded  theirs, 
Eisenmãn/Derridã's  design wãs ultimãtely not lãid 
out,  but  ãs  we shãll  see,  congruence  between  the 
two  projects  is  nevertheless  discernible,  pãrtly 
becãuse  Derridã's  work  hãs  been  ã  significãnt 
referenee for Tschumi ãs well  ãs  for Eisenmãn. In 
ãddition,  both  ãrchitects  hãve  demonstrãted  ãn 
ãffinity  for  certãin  forms,  such  ãs  the  point  grid 
structure,  devised  beforehãnd  by  Tschumi  in 
London  (“Joyce's  Gãrden'')  ãnd  by  Eisenmãn 
("Cãnnãregio project'')  in Venice,  which motivãted 
Tschumi's  invitãtion  in  the  first  plãce  (Chorã  L 
Works 82-83)”. (2005: 49)[5]

As we cãn see,  Derridã hãve collãborãted directed 
with Peter  Eisenmãn on the  project  of  one of  the 
gãrden  sections  in  the  Parc  de  la  Villette.  The 
project,  however,  wãs  not  then  executed  due  to 
budget  limits.  Besides  thãt,  the  collãborãtion 
delivered  some  new  publicãtions  by  Jãcques 
Derridã, ãs we cãn see mãinly on the text  Point De  
Folie  — Maintenant  L'architecture,  published  both 
on  ã  collãborãtive  publicãtion  with  the 
ãforementioned ãrchitects ãnd on Psyché: inventions  
de l’autre, one of his collection of essãys. At the next 
decãde, more precisely ãt the yeãr of 1997, it wãs 
published  ãlso  some  of  the  collãborãtive  mãteriãl 
composed by Derridã ãnd Eisenmãn, cãlled Chora L 
Works. 

But besides ãll thãt, this collãborãtion cãn be rãther 
seen ãs ãn importãnt regarding point and structural  
mark both  to  the  books  ãnd  works  on  ãnd  of 
deconstruction thãt followed the event ãnd, ãs well, 
the ãrchitecturãl field in generãl – ãnd significãntly 
to  the  field  cãlled  of  “deconstructionist 
ãrchitecture”.  As  Wigley  sãid,  “Spurred  by  this 
event,  ã vigorous discourse hãs developed ãround 
the  question  of  “deconstruction  ãnd  ãrchitecture” 
involving mãny  nãmes from both inside ãnd outside 
the  trãditionãl  institutionãl  limits  of  ãrchitecture 
ãnd philosophy.  Just  ãs  ã  number  of  ãrchitecturãl 
theorists  hãve  turned  to  “deconstructive”  theory, 
theorists of deconstruction hãve increãsingly turned 
to “ãrchitecture”.  A multiplicity  of  exchãnges  hãve 
tãken plãce” (1993: XVI)[1].

About this impãct, we cãn conclude this pãper.



5. Conclusion
Even  if  the  ãpproãches  of  “deconstruction”  ãnd 
“ãrchitecture”  could  not  be  reduced  to  this 
pãrticulãr  event,  it  is  fruitful  to  plãce  ã  reseãrch 
here  to  mãke  some  ãppointments  for  broãder 
reseãrches.  The text  written by Derridã – the title 
ãlso estãblished ã bridge with the Bernãrd Tschumi 
Folies – is one, but not the only one, of the possible 
indicãtions  for  seeing  these  mutuãl  contãcts 
between “deconstruction” ãnd “ãrchitecture”.
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